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VOL. XLVIII-NO. 2 -ARDMORE and IRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1962 
• 
Views - , -
PRICE 20 CENTS 
�edlich Condemns Death Sentence, 
�evielUer Challenges �is �easoning Why NO'Creativity? Dubs Students 'Barefoot h,tellectuals' 
, Mr, Redlich 
Norman 'Redllch', pf New 
Univenity spoke Monday 
by Pauline Dobkin '63 'I many of thue offenses are 
"crimes of passion" indicate. It ia not true that BryQ Mawr 
there is IIOme doubt that they an, II,�I. never wear shoes, as Mademoi­I committed rational individuals, stile reporter Margaret Parkinson 
, --- o.tb<r �;on 
of papital As 
• 
of capital punlabment does riot It is not true that a coatumed 
a deterrent elfact. Sinice in INdent astride a white plow-horse 
In the October issue ,ol Made· 
moiaelle, Margant B, Parkinson 
desdribea "Bryn Mawr'a Bare.foot 
Intelleetuala." Beginning with a 
djacq,aion..J)L LheJAnternJlan as 
a .ymbol of Bryn Mawr'. propen­
sity for parunlry. the article 
continues to describe out dresa ..... s 
"incredibly careless". Thi. individ­
ualistic approach to appearance il 
c�ted !With the cO!l.xentional 
attitude toward education: The 
tradition of, M, Carey Thomas 
serves-- as a pr,elude to a long dis­
c.u8sion of the "acholastle:. _tn­
estn'es8;':;'hi�h-..;ark • .  the college 
that_Itudenta chooie lbecausLthey 
are "bright and bookiah". 
.A!J it is, however, "in many 
ways the library 1S the most im­
portant building on campus." AI· 
though the cloisters p 0 s s e  a s 
"cha� - it is  01, n,ain readin� 
room which u deaorlbed as ·':a 
delight". 
" 
would gather from the tlUe, cases the death penalty neither re'l p,rei',id,,, over May Day._But no one Redliah ia Itrongly oppoaed to the habili.tatelJ nor deters it lerves really cares. 
use of the death penalty. He argued jusUfiable func:tiofl and should, What· we do care about' is the 
that the o.nly �planation lor its abolislied. feel: that to an outaider we appear 
present application"wllS a ",'o-lna"1 
like delire for revenge. . A.ward Winner 
.. several graduatea a.N' then 
quoted as (inding Bryn Mawr a 
ci�el of intellectual snobbery, 
and our Jack of elasi paliiclpa­
tion ano' addiction to knitting in 
lecllJrles are ,- copunent.ed upon. 
Stl.ldent-Iaculj;y relationl ue de.. " . That the threat of capital punish· 
ment doea_not .... to ,'-� ,laroficlWt 
---'" , 
intellectual snobs, lalittera in­
of 'talken in class, talkers 1 in.".ad pl doers outside �f cllWl. The 
criticism that Bryn Mawr lacks in· 
crdtivitY' did. b Mig;­
In Jbe �..!ldem�selle artlcl� bul 
is a central point there, But 
what' (or who). is responsible for 
this dearth 1 
scribed aa "eool'L,- perhaps due- to � -
the :tact that "the Bryn MaW'!' fae. 
gree, deter 'crime was shown by stud. 
\..J les in which similar areas, some 
employing capital punishment,oth,er'l 
not, were compared, 
. 
The 
conclud� . that capital pu,tial,m,mll 
had not reduced. the capi,tal criny! 
rate. Mr. Redlich felC the 
probable explanation of thia phe· �omenon was the uncert.ainW of the 
application of the death penalty, In 
different crimes, different 
, 
Whether or not she is one of 
uUy ia not.·8 teaching body�but-­
a oollection o f  "active ,scholan". 
Miss Parkinson next notes the 
"Radclif(e'. emotional rejects", tne Wlive�al affection and reapect Many' students will say that the average� Bryn Mawr girl is 181t far. .Miss McBride, and the load precludea any possbiility ribed as "tol'}llented", SJ,,,-li."lfreedo m  herrtrom !l'Ulea and re--real creativity iii non-academic 
Yet, ia it the work load or 
myth of the work I�d·that both- a heavily Oorm-oriented life, �triction9. This Is balanced, how,. I, due !-O tire lack, of a ever, by die faet tba� "the aver. !tudent center. -e girl relies heavily on admin-uI1 Articles that depict us u �& 
sort ot Intellectual IBM machinj!s 
: �!�
�����
���; I
istrative unction," 1 ""..,,'w," a myth that we �o noth- wards .the ,. Alter men\ioning student apa-
but work. ate aclioolJ" Is it ' because thy and "sophomore slump" the 
So, ��y �oUg�, do, the .
n
nd°"'d .. ;',n,' t
a
,rcqY 'u
an
"re
d 
though". 
concludes with a ,4eacrip-
'. 
menta were frequently meted out.-
Poor Sull'er 
.Mr. R lich point¢ to the' 
inequality" in the actual apg!.ieation 
ol the death penalty, Usually the 
poor, who lack the funds to obtain 
good counsel. are those who. receive 
Ute death penalty." tn addition .. cap� 
Rolly Janet Phillip, k ".- th � ght b d tion 01 the faculty as "ingrown" smo er·sl�""":I, e all-m n ge- 0 . II bee ' th t '  h t 
Laskapring the Borden Com.JJi la,:",,: Instead of wotking, they � f aUle a IS w a ·"therefore eomewhat myo�k:", time feeling guilty about not I 't I - 0 us prone to t.he feeling that "what. pany Foundation e.tabUs� a I rue as working. 1bls �ilt saps their lime :"th t n 'is a is good in '24 is good today" al)d prize at Bryn Mawr to be- .... . rd· I and their-mergy-and leaves little- � or aftlicted with ·J)mugn·e"Q';"- :0-
ed anrrually to the member of either lett for creativity. 
no 
I ". to t I • ma nmres o Yet, intel'8persed with groans of U1ty' 
The first recipient of the ital punishment, since it Is Irrevo- den Freshman Priz.e was 
- cable, seems to assume the existence Rolly Janet Plhilllp •• whole 
of . . perfect judicial syatem in which year a verage was 90,50. Rolly, one 
guilt could be decided beyond any of six children, cornea from Poea­
'.doubt and therefore no one could be tello, adaho wl'iere .be attended 
unjustly punished, Mr. Redlich .. ;'''1 the iocal high echool. 
"I've got 80 much' work to do," the Does the type of work preacrl� 
small'voice behind the' bridge hall(! in the �ourae syllabus preciude any 
will complain, "I'm 90 bored wi.U\ poaaibillty at creativity in clasa? my cla�sel, - 'Why are we lO, seteJom 0r did Mias Lank hit the n.1I on challenged '" the head when ahe said: "(the) 
Interfaith Pr�vides 
For..Every Religion. 
And Non-Believer 
ed out that we do not posaeas 
a judicial .ystem. : 
Some Observation, 
by Lora McMeHiD '63 
The penal code can ,be 
(rom a legal atandpoint box.. 
motive.-.revange, rehabilitation, 
qeterrenc:e of future crime 
example or by reploviTll' an 
OUI element from piety. 
is' not too worthr 'a motive. 
punishment ia obvioufly not 
Freshmen Perform 
Varied Selections 
, On Skinner Stage 
Aa the ftnt' event o f  the year'. 
th�atri.:;al schedule approaehel, 
the .freshmen in each hall . 
numeroUI antholorfel 
.act playa; try out ac�reaaea, 
around rooma and draw­
for pzopa. .and in only two 
Many ltudents feel that the type: allence in elaa Is due � the fear of 
of work load given precludes any wba t the' other will 
possibilitY of real creativity in aca� There's that w�,,"d .. "n't.ih •..• but.upi Does a college oofllmunity have 
demic fiel�It .fa not the length feeling that' upperclaasmen a_ religious responsibility to its 
of the leading list theyrebel against about student talkers 1" I'Mmben' President· Katherine 
but the feeling that it is not stimu- Neither� MademOiselle. nor McBride put this queation before 
latin" or interesting. ... New. has the answen tI? a _student audience '.il l her address 
• Knowledge. for knowledge's sake questions, bu� perhapj. the ent�t1ed "Faith, No Faibh, and In-
doesn't meari facta for facts' sake. tor creativity_and at.b«ulation to terfaitb," Wednesday, September 
Why are we limply Jact-eolleeton 1 gin is in the mind of the 26. 
' Is it beeauie of the orientation to- student. not organ­
Une ·Experience Nouvelle 
into groups on the Bryn 
Mawr camplfs, 'and Mi", .. McBrKJe 
explained this by saying that the 
Trustees have always felt. that 
the religif?us lite of the College "A.vignon· 'Summet 
. 
by C. Rosenblum 
, 
, 
One of the most exciting 
�1�IO(Jlt I should �evelop along non-sectarian 
lines, T� reflects Bryn Mawr's 
Qua\cer origins and backp.ound, 
&he pointed -,out, and added. .. he 
',dilating th I Is ' put few yean lr the &eDted were Yale, Princeton, u at t. of Skinner Workabop. 'nUl of a summer study program in t· organization can do more to ventive in thia manner. He year the Freeh'man hall play. willr",�-I· ln.8titiU d'Etudes F:�:�: I J Vauar. a spirit at tolerance thun 
that thia i. due to- the d'A . Th .-.t� t, Classes' were .condUfted at formation 01 strong separate in the application of the death be presen� on Friday and "pon. e, UUlCon.u . Palais du Roure-a 15th
S
::�7.1 II' d '} I th[ . '1 by the Camefle rporation,. R.naluanc. p·al.. . t'e glous groups. alty. I on t ee I entire Y In aeuion for the' tint time . Whire those with no ,fllitli may 
plain. the phenomenon.· Roian FUeck, vice-preeldent of lW1lmer, and proved most Iy enough, many ot the atones not be; • .religioua. group in guite 
lea-e Theatre, a in eha.ra8 of "." I lul d . 1l ItDt'aU d' num,bered;' &nd rumor reports the ume sense u thOle whe P"'" Sanit1 QUftltiGnfd • aea �a y, cu y,.an a Wtaltht Amettcan, planned , eral producti on. Eaeh play bt dh' · 1 ,e!.Uy. th • religion, their role must Premeditated mu� and �b'll
d"
�
�:
�:
' 
was desiorned for un. tnn.sport,  e palace, st.one·by also, be; con.silh!red, The .no.I.,·,h" , ec:ted by' the freshmen with e·' to Ih USb' as topped ' the offenses fQT which the with a dmrked ' e '" u w .  IJ1 
, 
• 
-
• 
penalty'" i. mast otten applied, are of an \lPpe�w advitor., ct11Fe� al1� especially for nit'k of .tilne bi the owner, 
crimes in which the 
anity of the�
�.����M�anI;"':;";hFan�:·����I��;_��;
t�ing���to� .. ��ter��fi'; I�cI s�jd;" � rGC�O� U""�' � in�i������#'I�*�����������;�;,;-��-:_ 
accuaed i. frequently questioned, U thorough 1cnowledge of tbe French culture ,and 
he eannot be legally Batten Rouse and f.l._ �::;,:� I '�:
h,,
:diN!Ctor of the Inetltut was noonll students were 
for bis actlons, "'"'1' it Gugge.nhelm� kuoclate at sidewalk cafes and explote 
proposed, is an essential pUtt of « 
In· treal'ment '01 IUch �nter, pla.nJI to W1>rk w h, o.l 'II • A I education. and as, we. II may fessor ot. French ."at Bryn Mawr. ""ny VI age 0" V gnon, Is rehabilitation. Thus manager NanCf Kuhn and .dvisorlOther faculty, members included excui-iioni Were planned 'to be a }Jtep towards the fl1hnation 
death penalty, since 1\ is not �� Gardner to Produce 'Ka· Marjo Maurin, Associa� Profesor of cultural and historic l\. strong personal faIth,.' ... 
b'II"tall •• I' be lied I . I 'd N . Th. us tntertaith � an orsraniia· I ve, ."ou Q app "I)D y tb.erine �Blanklnc.hlp'. Murder of Frencho- Rene GIJ1lld of cathedrals at M es an Tmes: .., 
h 
-  . 
1
:7:::��1�:; 
welJ-suitoo_19 BrYlI M.awr'1 t e sane. Full. The freshmen in the Hopkins, .. frequent BYC r...  Bt.IlIt, a .medieval town.�:�";i· ·�.j :;�:�� 
M¥ argument is that the crimes Jacques Charpler, a fonner dilf aald to have can help and encourag� 
for which the death. penalty Is used Inn, .the Infirmary, and Perry and others from Dante'a conception of Hell; to to seek out churches of H ·• . t SaIi 'Th . own. I.,·th. It ean' fit. ,he 'Could not be committed by well- ouae Wln ))I'e8el1 nger I e Ame�can Fontaine de VaucluM, when 
balanced indiYidual5. I don't imol>'tL •• "hi., Me., direded b, -le&n 1387 PetJveh IiV��io�
�
'��
E
1����
;
�tbo_ se . .-!ith!!u� a .faith, 
that all pJ"t!meditated m\ltden Cavanaro; atared b, Lynne AT',gnc," is a small village on IOmt of ,his through its wef-kly 
committld by the hopeleuly about two ·bou� frO.m
�d �: ! 
::�� to· the Palala des for silent worship and. but at leut in the act of and ad:�ised by Phoebe >I.d";rr ... ,... Of the 36 al 14th century it ea.n !lWei' "n addi-
or npe a perIOD hal lost Denbilrh lreahmen, led by dlree'or l attending, nine were from to the C.:thedral at U"pl"@!l8ion of the- ('olh·,ge's 
tal balance. The fset that a • _ Pap � CoL a l Allge:l. Schrode, Susan Th,om, Continued on Pol •••• eo ... 1 throulb common worahlp. , 
• 
.�. 
, 
.. , 
'. 
• 
, ••• , w. .• ' . .-' T H. c: 0 L L I 0 I N I W S 
• 
Wedneadly, Oct,b" 3, 1962 
�ParkinsoJ(!s Disease?" Ap'ple/)ee Guide_to Guide Expounds a.Method 
For City's Penniless P�easure • .u.vers. 
. 
There'is nothing in Miss P.arkiD800'S arUele which is I, applebee, have now retumed 
actually false. What disturbs us is that it is true. Anyone from my IObbatical 
"'Who baa aat for an evening ln. a Bryn Mawr smoker his prob- a wiser and ututer bird 
ably heard most of the complaints which have found their and more trammatical. • NEW YOU ON THE. traJ. Park and eurl up on a bench. 
way into the MademoiaeUe sketch. The unfortunate thing � year of reat on olympua HOUSE., ctnIf}lJll,l .lUI Hi/eJ 'DwIo houra later, YOll are' It III ,i. that--our pet peeves, our over-the-bridg...,.rds conver .. - with ari.tocraey 1... RkiNtr4 Denhoil%, �_ JJ 
. tiODI are now aittinlP on new8-stahda waitin'(p for the world hal made me ea",r fop the fUJI 
VJ JJf1'1m� eitting o n  the !bench, ea&er once 
.... ' K#yJon, Ricbttrll Kirscbmn, again for New Y()rk', uRConsciou! to read. In a democraq. ( DoobJ.4- I< Co 1 G d ....,., - S' It is even more unfortunate, perhaps, that the truth for here we a�in equalltate . J " nc., ". m ren.,.�ty. "·HJatorie ltel" are 
they will 'be readihg is only a partialol\e. It la the privilege of froodom we abound. ' 
City, 1962) next and you !Iiek out tho building 
of a writer to choose her material, but It is the responsibility we abould DOt ' __ • but we should use best.-known to you and your fel-... b1 Mar, Hatton. Wa�.ld ,.. ,- Gro h � d te of a reporter to present an unbiased account. From ita title, our freedom to expound... . . H' - I'UW ue 0 _an. evo es: 
(UBryn Mawr's Bare.foot Intellectuals"), to its final �tence, we ahould not take unlel' we give, The inaide atory of New ;York Grant'. Tomb. ItA yOu .tand in 
the article in MademoiBeUe is one-sided. In selecting the and likewiae Ihould Dot think p hal been pubUabed at la.t. And t:bia mAgnitlcent edifl.ce, pondering 
material for the final article, Miss Parkinson haa seeming.ly un1e.. our thouclita be constructive II ·70U are wiUinc 1;0 invest $1.25, who �y it buried the�, tOU ..re-
chosen only the negative aspects-of the CoHege. She 'has and fill u, to the -brink. you will 1l!l ... 1lim bow to u.t, "tidy, alize that it ia cet�ine-- latcCand 
missed u one Senior eipreaae<i it, lea certain feeling which; and theater.� without apendlng a you are 2'Unning out of chapters. 
perhaps, cannot t>e ex:prea'sed in words." In the deluge of eent. The pigeolll have known this FindinC a lamp POlt, you Itudy • 
criticiBms,.she..has lost the pride we feel in' being BrynJriawr- .' secret 1« years, and they have the' "Counel, Lecturea and. For-
ters. , I never epent \heir $1.26, but you ums" ebapter. 1Ah, here it just the 
Although each fact, quote, Occurrence may indeed be may not want to follow a pigeon thing for the evenin� free lee-'accurate, the implicat.ions of many parte of. the article· are around, 10 perhaps the investment ture at the Yoga Inltitute. It will 
falae. Miss Parkill80n failed to grasp the humor of many ia worthwhile. not hurt to know bow to PNtec:t 
of the. opinions which' she quotes as serious observations. When you get the book, ",hat �OUnlelf in. order to study the ., 
'rne impression <left by the opening sentence (that dorms are do you dot You alt down .under last eru,.pt".er of New YMk on the locked at 10 :30) is 'dispelleq only several pages later (when • lamp po.t to ..... d iL But pm HoUle .• she mentions our liberal cUrfews). Denbig,h, we ate sure, your -lamp-poat' ea.refully: Since Consequently, wearing y o u r proudly PDg to Charlotte Brodkey when ahe was admitted y()U don't kn<tw Itrreetl, not havIng black t>elt, you lit under & iamp to U. of P:s G�uate Scl!.ool, but it also sipgs to girls on o ...  ed tho_book, look at tho p";" post for.tho laot ti9''I.,and tlU'l' to 
• thetr engagements. . .' .. - .. . p)e. i1 tliere i. a maj6rity of ..men l\Of S])eclal lntere.t." You -Want' f"" . If the element of truth in the ponrait of tormented ac&- ' 
demieism which Mias Parlcin80n' draws -is difficult to. take, pe.rbape this 1a too deep a .tart with leather. hriefcuel and no 
to find. a Kee p1aee� a�eep, o f  
perhaps some soul-eearching or image-repairing is in order. for an old owl'a return. women, l·oU may ,�y. If there eo�. How about the New York 
� But the. truth is. that 'Ye don't)augh at Lantern Night, and 
parade �I.ht'a fire h .. lit tf'e dark'" more women . wtth fur coats Public �LibraryT No. Or �he 
we do IU<e May. Day (In tact, the wliite-plpw horse sounds an4 ioaPWCJlamol.hav •. bumed. than.men with "'le!� ... you hpd Af �PCA � . No, .:lou .ro no� a " 
like an excellent idea). We do take our work seriously, and for joy i. everywbere �round better mo� on. This IOn i� leaa pl�n, remember? Or . !�)ght 
we think more highly of ubrains" than other colleges appa- &a clutea aU retUDle sympathetic to the hun�, 19nor- CourtT No that enda at mldnight. 
rently do. "What Mis, Parkinson doesn't seem to ap,Pt:eciate apd wisdom will all be found ant girt They are trying to · for- Wait! Here is Just the thing,"Auto 
(and some Bryn MaWrters forget) is .that there is a grea and deep within UI burn. get their paet arid meditate only transport ft.mtS will fumish you 
joy in discovery whether it ·be in the chronology of Greek -so on youlo witllrunning feet on min1c. !With a ear on the houfle it you de-
�pottery or In themake-up of-the-bu n PBychology. . .J. C. and i with flapping wingt • NI)W"_J'.OU..-.GD.�LOpen the book: J.iyer it to enver Los" AnLeJes, 
� for even in the drumm�. beat and .tudy tbe contents. HStnet Tucson, Miami; etc. Off you go at r--------....... ----+-------....:.., I the �mMlTof pro� 1lllP· Guide!' Ie th& Ant ..important IUb- a�, le�ving yoUP-book. to .. & 
THY fondly,. �) 
Applebee The College News; Oft behalf of he students of 
Bryn. Mawr, noles' with deep sorroW\the death' or--
Sylvester Sewell, Ra�or's cook. 
. Students Innovate 
jed. When you have memorized group ()f curious pigeons who are 
ev�ry ,treet and "c.an vilualize' the checking to see wmat they have .. 
Crid-])&ttern, Jook at th� map of milled: 
ManlitLttan. Yea, it dOes look like . 
a atranded whale with ita taU up I r·-.,.--......:·�----:-:--I In the air. But you will not be CAMPUS EVINTS •. \ 
swaUowed up like Jonah. No' 
Sinel ad. 5-6; HIli Pllp. The Yord Fou�dation Grant Spanish Language 
Pr F P What ,hall you do now that Oct. 10: 7:30, Common Room, In' ....  All of us at Bryn Mawr can be very proud of t ogram or erry you ha.. found out where you f,iln p�' ...  DooJ"di. of H, .. 
bestowed upon the College by the Ford Foundation is I . areT Sca.nrung the- contents, you 
-"«d. 
h 'f ded $2 500 000 to th hI t f' n a large, sunny house on the ,L_ d' "Tb P"" In Oct 12· 8:00 CloI ... n Linter" mer. w en 1 awar " e 8C 00 &S r 0 Its see B:a 1JII1I : e __ .. Omt g Night: . . • ' . 
Special Program in Education. We thank and co ratulate 
Penry property (�nt1� purchas- Arts," ''MUI�I and Exhibits," 
all those who worked on the numerous reports' and 
ed � iB:ryn ,Mawr) EnCliah is "Tours," "Parka, Sportl and Wild- Oct. 13. Hlvetford. TrI<oUege Milt· 
which 1tad te be submitted. in the competition for... spoken ()n�:� �� t. life," "�toric Sites'" "Cool'8U, L"_' ' --�---,:-=--_ ' As President McBride announced in her CO .. and F(lI"UJM," and .. 'Par-
Address last Tuesday morning, the fir.t payment· of e grant ftve f....run.n,. four aophomore., . ·tIn "Of Spepal Freshman Plays will be $650,000 • ..The Executive Committee on Sep . er 5 and three jurn ... living ·In c�;ter.·· 
decided to apportion the initial grant as follows: $ 00,000 . house believe in the You -decide to etart with Continued (rom Pale 1. Col. 2 
... to raise the scale of faculty salaries, $450,000 towards a new namlC and practical character P rl in Alta" The buildin( in the science tenter, and $100,000 towards the pur- lan� study to the .u- � 0;:; &' f' m .. : anr·,o.i... May, stage manage! Liz chase and reconditioning of the nouse on the Perry property tent that they le i d 0 m re- p grana, ree ry ��;�I�::�::�' and upper-clus advisor 
-w:l)ich is now Spanish Ho.usS!:. _. !apse intQ Eng�lsh, even In play, in actor's Icbool. aod 
. The Ford Foundation also honored �YD Mawr in its privacy of their bedrooms. schoola, an ()[ which are Terzian will give AngeU's 
assessment of the. COllege's . fund· raising ability when it lleen Ib:"ie.t about the have people £0 hear th.,;,>c B',t�IFali CI ... le. recently p�lished in· 
required that we match the funds on a basis of 3 to 1. In from the IIery �ginning," � not in� the mood for New Yorker. The East· Bous6 
the next three years, we must raise $7,600,000. This amoun\ta IMnted Hall IPresident llterar,r �rk •. Wait. Panie, by lAreiibald Mac-
to approximately $50,000 a week con�nuously over a· three r majoring in JIlBt the thmg-a free features mob violen� dur-
year period I Although we students, struggling with meager way, it'll be ealier "Ap�rt:lxient Care of Depression yean, and- will 
allowances and staggering payday bills, can probably do very In a litt.le while, nobody SkaDb" preaented by the produeed by· :&mare O'NetH, little financially toward&- meeting this &,081, we can help by any trouble." Under go. . 
speaking to our parents, friends and alumnae whom we know. and that of Sitting under your next Reeves, and Yvonne Cha-.. 
THE' COLLEGE NEWS 
ud h . M;,erion, with director Car-Maria Gil, the Per- you at y.C at:l\8r ., d -"hi "Th ! - .Burli�ham, at&re manager. try 1;0 'um:lPJK1 aeuma an �... tao ere .... .... .J. .".. nd Goold, and: advilOCr Mary Ann not only with the . emenuvu. cnulee - a 
th ... will Pl"Ment � A. Miln.e'. the atmOlpbeT8 e. m.etropoUtan 
, 
-
• 
.r 
v.,, (.".pt du... o( • "'·ntleman i. Sli-
e " Spain and LAtin America. hauntl, .you And 
........ ... 
�����i"S:':5' M�d�u�,mo��"�.�m �m. � 1;������������I:�� �;-:t m���
u;m�f � or�YO�U�:�Th�·��r·�u� a�.�p�em b�ro�kt·j Eaa� �t:wil�;'I�' bU�' �.�a�--� --J I' the Atdtncn note a ' Queetion of aarcas New GUlph Road W a tche8. And afterwa:rda, po" 
.trala'htl Lionel Train Exhibit' makes 
by c�tors ;ranet 
_ . ./ I DltORIAl Dalton. The way lead! and Donna . Macek , l4iteN..o.W .. ... .... ....... � . . . . . . .• . . . .• ••...•••. . . .  Jlnlol Copen, '63 ahead, pelt a crape arbor end of a perfect piorning. manager Sandra .Phillips Cepy ....., • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • : • • • • •• • • • •  8rooka RobIrdt,'''' which the la- front terrace ...,.ltfoir· atl�_fO.i .'ru:· lunh !�hLoo· Whk 'in'· d .- ,...d ... Hit., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , : .. .  Enln Rothenberg, '6-4 •• � .� JoRlG a vilOr �enny Proddow. A ::.._ ' Idi .. , ...................................... Ch.,IIn. Sutln, '6-4 vialble. Dimbi� .a�
.
;.;:.� 
I
.:�ptor on "Toun." Here you 111e Kna ... e of Heam, is the ........... . .............. . to· • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •  Susan W.ltberg,'65 hi). the. caller euriously () -for a balanced lunch, you chosen 'by the Pembroke We5�. � Wltws ... . . . . . . ... . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Pluill'll Dubkln, '63 the formal . gardens ,Plld It will be directed by 
c. a.,luli MI ...  ,. ................ Cynthlt 'rown. '6-4, Juc:tv lin ... " '� by the Gordon Wade, with. the help o f  
• ... Jull !C.,lu .. '63, M1r1ndl Mervin, '63 treea which lurround 
th�
.
�?�
f� II
�:;
;
th
�.� D
a
�
nnon Y()8"Utt 
s.III.oatptlM-Cira""- Mill"" ............. : • • •  ,.. ... ... Unltt Chlng,.'65 Spanhdl HOU88 ltudenta Crane and Annette� Eu.-
• IOITORIAl STAff . found it d·,·lI\cui . ... _ . where 'YOu Will • • � .,.I • \U .ta,.mana.cer and advilOr. Ann AI • '651 Ron!)1 IMlln, '65, s..t.Jlne lC.rbln, '" ,.eon,"nce ROIInblurn, themMlves to tbeir +�fI'-e.ampul bread. And the '65, II I ToIpln, ',5, lori Mc:MIrIkln, '63. ' ,  .- ..... mpl ... �., • vI.,·t·to Hamilton will �pervi'1 the "' vtronment althou.h a· po .. ible ... .... "'.1/" aUStHus ITAff Fanner who lives you HaU play. EJeanor Drane. • .and 
. ---..... ....,.._----_._---.... 
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tHI COLLIOI "I.
'
WS ' 'I •. Thr •• 
N 'S R were ' Mnt to the. NEe or ldlled. to the floor, and that the poliq • • A. eport-· (ThlI IiID liiij>r,,.em .. � by .rull- ouchl 10 be ",ore .Iooely _ed 
tutional amendment, over previoUi with academ.ie wuest rather than 
NSA '-p ed I y ..... , when -the rule. were nupend- iaaues which appeared to be more. roYi es at'the end of the Conve .. and cQmmunity and ciUzen-orient.ed than resolutions'not voted on could 'be problems to be handled in an aca-.. . "en masse" to the NEe. demle' community . 
. Seeks "'0 Dlesco�er Siude' 01 al I ... � each ",u,1 be ',m.ld· Durin� the proceedinc>, .. ";onaJ individually belore it can be. caucuad wen frequently held in paned to' the NEC.) This meanJ order to decide on proanmmiDa for 
. that leu than one-fourth of the the resion and to elect oftlcers for 
b, Caroline Rooeevelt violent. Co-ordinatina' Committee-' paaed overwhelmine1y in anoth,,. II po,Iic:, raolutiora that NSA pUta out the co. year, (Bryn Mawr 8C-
The 16th National Student Auo- a civil ri&hta rroup). the Student committee, and so went to the ltudeut opinion are paued by vot- ured hleb here, .. MUJ Beth 
elation Congress held at Columbui, Tutorial Society, WUS (World Uni- nary floor. deleptea. AI NM'. "raJaon Sehaub was eleeted president of the 
Ohio, from August 16 through SO venity Benke-mostly of interest All reiolutlonl paned by iI to represent ltudenta' Pennlylvania.West Vu-ainia region.) 
thia summer �,.fint of all, be de- to foreign studenta), ETl (Educa- tee went to the only in their role of ltudenta, it I should think It iI in the regional 
.,a1bed ..,..a�terrifte personal expert- tional_Travel .A.uoc:iAtion). and beinar aiven the untortu.qate-that the Natrolatl programmina' that the telt ot NSA 
enee lor any student who attended. many, many othen. (Literature (National Executive Committee (composed of lies-It 11 here that !Chool. actually 
Whether the student. were fOr or bom all these will be pouline in more about them tater). chainnen and other C9t to see NSA In action, and it is 
against NSA, in agreement or dll- .11 year and w ill be posted for the ReeoluUotII PUled. ot the AuoclatiOll the activity within the region that 
apeement with. ita po�.cieJ, every- conve.nlence of �ybod� Intere.ted.) The. two 1J}0�t imj)Ortaht relOlu- be to. pan as m9.t often influenct:l a univenity to join 
body benefited from the Con.&t*s in The Conrreu ltaelf wu also dl- tlohl pused by the plenary opinion." It iI very NSA. . 
that it served as a meeting-rround vided Lato two parts :· aeminan ·the one: on the Me Can-an Act that the NEC· 11 even pro- It iii to be hoped that this de-
for Ideal from all over the world, of which were f�r informati ve : p w-pos.
 nucl�ar ttstinr . . Alter a �t deal representatIve ot the ICription ot the 15th Conrreu ha, all politfal �di.nr, and from .. ea, and co�t:eea' from which came of bot debate, includlnr a to the Conereaa. provoked more. queationa than it hu 
.. many viewpoints-as there were ltu· all �he lecalation that wu voted on on nuclear testing that luted I Another point ot alaagreement ans .... ered .. . Throuchout the year 
dents. I talked with students not in plenary lfI.!Iion (i.e. by a� the night, .trone resolutions were wu tbe "students u .tudents" publications, letters from other col-
only from every section of the Unit· delegates). ed .,a1l1lt the McCanan Act and clause. Some people felt tbab it was leges and from the national ot'flce 
ed States, but from such placea II I attended the .eminar on "Work, against the government of any coun- really being stretched wllt!ir'iJeues (w.hich, by. the. way,- Is in Philadel­
,Angola, Korea, Germany, P&J'8&'U&Y, Study, Travel Abroad"-perhape an try which engages in n ucl,ar ·test- like nuclear te.ting ·were brourht I?hia) will be poated. 
India, the Ukraine, Guatemala, and unfortunate choice, as the material ing. 
leveral other-countl:ies � .  . - presented was not. con�8RiaI,- and - Obe of the p��s of NSA Ii r- - - � - :--- - - ' - - -- -=-- , 
The ·Congress was divideC1 into not as interesting II in other semi- send copies of these reaolutiorll to . . 
• To Our Mail SubscriberS-two pins, The lirel four day. w ... nan-I . .. th .. one on .eademi.lree- appropriate and responsibl. " I .pent in the pre-eo� National dom, or African .trairs. One. of the �i. e. copies of the nuclear telting I IJ yo-. b.Vt lIOt ,]r�ltly rnftwu your ul/!rcripli�. plr.st.Jo 
Student �tion Co-ordinatol'l criticisms nf the seminar was that resolution ,will be sent to Kennedy, ro imm,ai.t,ly or yow. will not rrelive Ih, next iff'" oJlhe NEWS. I ConrrtU (kn9Wh at NSACQ) an most of wbat was said waa a repeat lCbruabdle"" and de Gaulle. _ I Just fill in: lIN blInk ,nd 11u,;1 to:'Subrmptio,. M''''g�r, C0C tho other te� da,. made up the ae- 6f �M1.t had alr .. dy b<in iiald by NSA nop ... to prellnl th. opinion LEGE N£W� Good"'" <H.II, Bryro M.w, Coll'g_, B,y" M.w" P.. I IluaL Congreula�a, wfhicblhdealt with po'- �.epr�tatives ::.01 NafSAAoreCmenti('oT�� of ·oreaniled atudenta to influence I N'me . • . . . . . . . . ... . . • • . . . .  � . . .  � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.. I cy lorm tion . o� ,e year. Intere.,. groups . . (WI political and academic leaders all 
• 
• 
r • 
Tbe Prim.a.rY purpose of NSACC waa true throug ut the Congreu over the U. S., and au. over the I Addre.. . . . . . .  't • •  : • • • • • • • • •  , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  : , • •  wu to e1ve eo--ordinaton f rom wide- -there aeelJ'ed to � ucellive rep... wor ld. NSA feels that. presentm& lJr' diverse colleres a chance to CCIII- etition. The tbinLtJm� l..wu I!:t- luch � oplnloD in resolution- fonn T�' P�i� � 'th�' NEWS is' $.S:OO�fc:..: th� y��-;,�'L __ " ''-r�-pare problems of presentine NSA pposed to the same co�ereial on will have more etfeet than if indi .. L _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 
on th.eir reafec;tive campuals_ 
and WUS'. t almost e .. red-it �as v'!!1 .riduals atlem.RLto exert tha! same F;;;; ;;:;;; ;;; ;; ;;;;;; ;�;;;;;;;; ;"";;;;; ;; ;;; ;; ;;;;r;;;;;;;; ;  
'. 
�.Jnvolvtng the ltudenta in -NSA:. annoymg.) ... . influence in a disunited body. 
. Membenhlg Ptoblend There were five�tteeJ ; ... This policy raised o�e of the main Ph"' d 'h" M ' Of A 
, 
Here il is of In ....... �hal th. a !,,,'!'ber of th. W entitled, . <omplalnll of th. Congre .. :. 1 Qj e p IU . useum , rt 
main pl'oblem oc-mr co-oti:linito� Student in the Grea� �u , NSA doea riot represent national st;u-.. • 
11 to get the· student bqdy to acclPt and of the lubc0n:unlttee Ttre Stu- d�t .Dplnion because less than one-
affiliation with N,SA at all. I spoke dent Involvem.ent ill Communi, A1- fourth. of the schools in the U. S. Th� Phil,delphl. MUNum of Art invit .. you to .ublcrtbe 
to countleu nUmbers o{le11ow co- fairs:" (A listing ot all Ie . ' are affiliated witb it. Thil year an to the MASTERPIECE LECTURE SERIES at sped.1 low stud.n. 
ordinaton who told me -that their committee, etc. would be too I . amendment wal made to the conJti� r,t.s: SublCflption. may be t.ken for eith ... the .fternoon 
eampuaes had lent representatives hFe, but 1. hope to have a f�ll hs tution, changing the w'ording trom or ev.ning . .. rie.. Jh.,. will be • f"KIption In the Rodin 
to Columbus on trial buis because ing to post in Taylor e�entually.) "We, the ltudenta . . . .. to "We the MUMum.fter the fim evening lecture ,nd .noth.r in the 
membership in �e ABlactation Waf ·The work of the lub-commltt..ees W&I members of the national union of Gmt H.II of the MUHum Ift.r the lISt .venlng I�re. Th • 
in question before their student IOV- to decide on a nll.mber ot academic, students . . . ". 'fllis amendment .ppropri ... g,lI.,i .. will be open .fter .11 lectu ..... 
·enunenta. During1 the Congreu I socio-political (both domeatic and defines NSA aa the only oreaoized 
met only tluee or four people who international) iuuel, draft legiala- voice ot ltudent opi!lion (of ItU- Octobe:r 17 
laid that NSA h ad a Itron&, position tion (e .. g. a policy) on each · of dents u students) while correcting "BURGHERS OF CALAIS" (2 :00) a.t their univenity. SolQa.. of this these,...and present it to the com- the erroneous Impreuion that NSA uGA'£ES OF HELL" (8 :30) _ 
is apathy, some antipathy. Appa- mittee, whch would eithe; pus it reprelentl the opinion of ,11 ADler- Albert Elsen . 
rentJy a couple of eOhoola wjth�' on to the �plenary or ldU it. --..... ican-studenll. There waa ,a
:"
:�:�TI--��--� Arsod./r Profwor of Arl Risiory, in disgust 18lt. year; a couple more Tboug�e work� on . ac:veral etrort made. b� some of the 11" Uni,,"sily oj I,",i.,,1 
...... eat.ened thiS -year. _ pieces of lethlatJon, Idtludmg pol- of the m&JOnty to see t�t view-
Other--t.opics under _ dilCulSsi�n icy on Income tax deductiolll for points of aU lidea of .ny question 
ranged 1rom the role, functio'!, arid school expenses and on agrieultural, we:e presented. . _ . 
pbwer ot sfudent governmenta on migratory workers, -the most impor- New Amendment 
dift'erent campuses, to ' problema ot tant relOiutiona to come out of the· To thla end, an amendment to 
predominantly non"reS1dent· eam�l· committee were tHe reaolut ons on conetltutlon ft, palled (after mu,h i I 
es as opposed tb resident campuael, nuclear testing· and the McCarran Itruggle) which made it pouible 
to difficulties of large state achools Act. The vote on the MeCarran the minority to submit a �!�:��f l in oppoition to thOle of small pri- Act wls -eapeciaUy intereatin&; the resolution it the vote on an . 
vale ·scbools,. ftrat roD call vot&-in my comniit.. close. 
Another feature ·of NSACC was tee--wal a tie, �-45.· We recessed My one real complaint againat the 
explanation ot varioua orpnizatio1ll two minutel, then t90k another vote: Co�u waa that elghty-eigbt.,
res­
with pfO&'l'&DlI or objectivea of iJI.. 46-46. Becaule of the tie, the reso- ol�tionJ were c�gh� to the ple� 
ter8lt to studenb. -These included lution au�matlcally failed, but ea· nary floor, of wblcll.Jl1f' delegates 
JUch groups 81 SNCC (Student Non- leptiaI1y the aame resolution was voted only on twelve. All the • 
November 14 
SEVRES, PORCELAIN OF KINGS 
Carl C. Dauterman 
Assocl." Cur.'Or oj W,,'trn E14ro�'''1J Arls, 
Mdropolil." M�'Km oJ.Art 
c-flecember 12-
�IllERONYMUS BOSCH 
Charles de Tolnay 
Instillll, Jor AJvl,,«J SlNdy, 
January 16 
BRANC1JSI 
Peter Selz 
. ---
.' 
\ 
Cur,uor of P';nunir .nJ SOd Ph,-" Exhibili(l'U 
Mlluu.m of MoJrrn Art 
' .  . 
, 
- . 
'. . 
• 
• 
February 20 
"PROME'J1HEUS BOUND" . 
�ANP RELATED..RUIjENS MATTERs 
Julius S. Held 
Prof,uor oj Art History, .. 
&trn.,J Col'�g, 
March 20 
r 
'LATER BUDDHIST SCULPTURE AND 
P AlN'I'ING OF NOR'J1HERN CHINA 
Lawrence Sickman 
'l!irulor, N,lson Gllkry of Ar�. Klm.r City 
---
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a-PEN· WIDE 'and SAY:A -H:. H-H l-
Get that r.eJreshin.g new jeeli'n{/ with Co�l - • 
. . 
IotHN undlf _tkflt71l T1II eoc.coll �", The PhU.clelphw Cou-Gol. 1ottI1", Company 
• 
, 
• 
, . 
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School 
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T H E  C O L L ' G t  N -.W S  • • , Wodn ..... y, October 3, 1962 
:::t= �:V;:!::;�;f?J.��I�I�I�thyIC,.�������  
ti:remen'. band I. Dot-alway • •  band Mawr citizervy orraniled them- Mr. Glerseb la lueh � man. 
No. a "Orpn"-with 'Power BiK"P as 0rtani1t. l • 
.A to .. i. a rose it a 0ro.e but caUy·inc.lined memberl of the Bryn IOni .omeday prob.bly ,han be. Baeh', Fantui& aIMIi"U� foc Orgu, and Sahit-Saen'. Symphony 
of firemen. Thi. ahoekm. fact "'M to diapl.y their talenta at -ndtather wu 'One of the • .  .. .-l.. h' to ] to k ..... new CO{Dedy, The FuIV pie, l!ith Jane F9NiI wiJ.!. � a� the Forrest ' _ _  broO&& ..t ome UI U �_� iuc.h--publie events .. tb, Devon orliinal in.e� and .throu .. h October 18. . ' Parade Nirht when we aeeolllCU • 
clanneti.at in a public •• pirited effort IIone Show, pandes in Phil.del- Ion la today . member. Dennla' LJttl. Me, now a �ical comedy ltarring Sid. Cieaar, I, 
to determine the date. of thi. phia, and the annual Bryn Mawr For 66 years the 'band. due to open Monday, October 8, at the Erlanger. 
National Fire Preventlon Harse Show held on the present offle-ial title Ie The Bryn to Go But Up, a new musical comedy of the prohibition era, 
With an emh.rruaed amUe be re- aite ot the Baldwin School. Fr$>m Band, has given us nlUsieal premieru at the Shubert Saturday, October 6. . 
' 
• 24 h band _ ....... ocr:mod hilarious 'Broadway hit, Critk's Choice. will be at the Abbey Stage .pli«l �t he didq't know and '19 t e �... ance Jn..ou.r_ tradition" .DOOr tJ'irou...l. OCtoW�2tt. _ __  :.;;-:_ =:'=- ;... __ �""';. thermore had nothl- to do with in concerta rwhicb were support;d is proud' to' iay that he has A" 
I . •• th :�� I'rh, Neighborhood Playel'lJ are presenting Genet', controvenlal 4QamaJ the ft.re de ..... rtmen· Suppotinc. in by tJhe wealthk!r c tlzeRS ...... e mlS!led one of thOle 66 yean, I hro ..- 't' ' h  Id i k r' 'Ill, Ua1liiny" every Friday. Saturday, and Sunday even ng t ug.h our innocence that aaid clarinetist commuruty and e n .a par can recall playing three or October f4. A specia) program tor students including a seminar led tclCbt he an 'imposter among the �d "5tand in an area known to time. a week during the by prominent thea.t.er personalities ...w1il 1>'1 preaen_ted on.�riday, Octo-band we approached. the uniformed ua now .. tlwt parking-lot acrotl loIa1 Daya" in 1928, and be lead�1' for an anewer to our orl- from the Biryn Mawr Tnl..t. In When asked to �mment on r 5. 
ginal queation and an explanation 1942 the group dia£anded .il'!ce ·ao ling up to aee the sun riae Poitier and Bobby. Darin :will star in Pnlwre Point beginning' 
of the poupJ. many ot j� memben were called May Day morning, he replied, October 8, _at_thI!-.Fo� Tl!..eater.. __ . 
_ eurloua hlItory 01 the up'Dy the -draft:' FOn�wlnl-th8 enjoy t even t co a� .Musk Man is in ita lut weeks at the St:aJ\ley. 
band foiio...,.., 
- ... war, the, group re-Drpnized. at times. l�ve been ·there wlien and Con8ent l. playing at the Suburban. 
In 1869 & .mall l'l'Oup ot mus!- Growing cunOUt at this point hal been 10 cold t'ha.t we had Ardmore is showing Bird Man of Alcatraz, the tr:ue story oJ a crlm-------------- Ito imoW' more about our inform- wear overooats and mil who.becomes an l'xpert in ornithology.-Avignon ant and his relation to the ... um- when it; has been tIO wet that bled muaicians, .we diacovered. that ..had, to' wen rameeata, but CoathnMd rn.. Pare J, COt - , Mr. Hennan Gierach. He was girls go through with It;t
�
�:�::; I . that towering muterplece ot C"th1er.�-,;;t.d conductor ot tfe band in 16i!I,1J Those of UI--whO 'r � architecture. the Ye&"' 191Z, At bhl.s time b� May Dsy past will attest 't9 The fvignon area ltaelf wu /Well-known amonl ita mem- fact. 
MADS DISCOUNT RECORDS 
'ott - Polk - JIU - Classics 
All LaJ:tels - DisCount prices 
MI 2'()764 
-iViRYlHING iN fLOWERS & 'LANTS 
Jelnne",. Bryn Mlwr 
Flower' Shop , 
• 
• •  
muc?"-JIlversion, One could see benhip having joined the �up It)s oruy On the BTyn 9 W. Lan�a�t�r A�,. Arc!filore 
123 U"u.", A ...  _. try" Mawr, ,., 
LAwr."c. s.on... LAW,."c. J.0570 
M.mMn_ fl.ri .. � ·..:r .... r� hlf'I.". 
. , ' -by lKouer.N �,.Gplu��? a� ye� earner. From 1912 to campu.'" that The · BrYn 
V iJo I, Ro • I •• ' of 193 (au.. lenc an IS 'OI OW anu IS nown as e 
The tre at...... OP1.l.lAtre, 5 ,u_ C' h d h' f� B " k li Fi,,'m,," , at a n-a· ma ne �e rums " ,  : . 
R Ith t ' 0 Do.' C .. ' • perfo.rmera relleaned ' m the ma- Band, This title wa he work a oman amp ea re, r . ' h' B M D__ M ' 1 h" v&DR.I at the FeaU .... t d'Ais:-en.PrQoo clune shop of Glerse • ryn aWl .ome D.loY" awr glr s w 0 . vence. There were, in addition, week- garage. When , Gie�b lost his 19S5� nam� the band atter the 
-I Itrlures -mating- to -Pn!bch- civi- and bUSiness 1ft 1935 the locBle\in whlth they �.re at 
J;ation. players, eome of whom were yol- time Teheanipg. Names . 
During' the six-week aeasion, unteer filoemen,' 'began reheaI1ling' gratefully extend to . them 
dents lived with families in their . talents in the local fire- hearts ana.. our ha.nd5" for 
nan. There they found houae. For a number ot year' re- services aNt- for the information 
courtesy and impeccable manners hearaals were held in the Bryn that �ational Fire Prevention 
the utent that one ' Mawr public Khool. Today the Week will nln tbiJ year from Oct> 
end that the. boy of his famil,y reheanes in the Red Croaa ober 7bh to the 13th. 
been tleepinl on the Roor for Berwyn, Pa. Jo Smith 
w¥ka, to that the student Membership in the band II a . Juli ruina 
ha'te hiB bed). 
After the teUion, the 
t r a v e l  e d individually, primarily 
through Enaland, Gennany, and 
ltaly. They met in Paria belore 
returning' hom,!!: late in August. 
Rides +0 Yale for WMkendt­
Leave Iryn Mawr abou1 4 on 
.,Id.Y-j mum Sunday . • 
C.II VIRGINIA BERG 
KI 3·5152 
or write c/o 
Grim. Elom. School 
Newtown 59ua,. 
Dr. Margaret -' 
. Maad writes of , 
• 'EX 
.' 
, 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
, " 
OPEN TO THE 'UILIC t· 
BIij'AKFAST . . , . . . . .  ,' . . . . . .  " . .. . . . . .  9,00.1 1 ,00 A.M. LUNCHEON . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .  , ' ,  . . . . . . .  1 2,00- 2,00 P.M. 
AFTERNOON TEA . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  " . . .. .  3,30- 5,00 P.M. 
DiNNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30- '7,30 P.M, 
SUNDAY DINNER . , . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  12,00- 7,30 P.M. 
LUNCHEON PLATTERS FROM .50 , 
DINNER PLATTERS FROM $1 .0s. 
- OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKtY. 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
TfUPHONE 
LAWRENCE 5'()386 
LOMBAERT , ST, AND;MORRIS AVE. 
.....  
BRYN MAWR. PENNSYlVAblIA 
Hungry for fla1Jor? 
.. 
. -
• 
, 
• 
• 
, 
. . 
..... ' . , 
MORILlT' • 
in October 
REDBOOk 
on sale now ' 
, " 
' -
" 
.- • , " 
� " . "Tareyton's Bual Fi lter in 'duas .partes divisa est l "  
, 
• 
-.-says· Bomulua (AUey·Oop) Antoni..., ague 8p�batic ace 01 the amphitheater, while e�joyin, il Tareyton. l'Thmpus sure d� fty when you smoke fireyton," .says Alley-Oop. "MarC:us my words one 'ThreytonJs worth all the Julius in Ronie. Because Ta!eytoJf brings you de �E�=' �����:::::�_:-:=::�� --bua.,-o,! .=. t�ou,ht you'd �t11Om allY film i!.' _ D_I FU"r� • •  
�:; FH:mRTarejttOn , 
' 
•• " - '  
,..",,'*.A...-tc e, ,-�._ ...... _- . . . ..  ' .. 
• 
